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The current EU GMO authorisation process is

affected by a fundamental problem. In breach of

legal requirements, the authorisations are based

exclusively on the opinions (all positive to date) of a

single EU body, the European Food Safety

Authority's (EFSA).

Since the Authority was set up in 2002, a number

of experts and EU Member states have consistently

highlighted fundamental flaws in EFSA’s opinions.

The key problems are:

• Assessments of the long-term health andAssessments of the long-term health andAssessments of the long-term health andAssessments of the long-term health and

environmental impacts of GMOs and their effectsenvironmental impacts of GMOs and their effectsenvironmental impacts of GMOs and their effectsenvironmental impacts of GMOs and their effects

on non-target organisms are not being carried outon non-target organisms are not being carried outon non-target organisms are not being carried outon non-target organisms are not being carried out,

despite being required under EU legislation.i

“An analysis of the cumulative long-term effects relevant to

the release and the placing on the market is to be carried

out” [Dir. 2001/18 Annex II]

• Under EU law, GMOs must be subject to an

assessment that analyses their direct or indirect

adverse effects on human health and the

environment. In particular, the ‘receiving

environment’ must be taken into account.ii Thus,

the impacts ofimpacts ofimpacts ofimpacts of GMOs must be assessed for all EUGMOs must be assessed for all EUGMOs must be assessed for all EUGMOs must be assessed for all EU

biogeographical regionsbiogeographical regionsbiogeographical regionsbiogeographical regions.iii Such an assessment has

never happened so far.

“A major factor in evaluating the likelihood or probability of

adverse effects occurring is the characteristics of the

environment into which the GMO(s) is intended to be

released.” [Dir. 2001/18 Annex II]

• EFSA does not fulfil its legal requirement toEFSA does not fulfil its legal requirement toEFSA does not fulfil its legal requirement toEFSA does not fulfil its legal requirement to

address differences in scientific opinions.address differences in scientific opinions.address differences in scientific opinions.address differences in scientific opinions.

“Where a substantive divergence over scientific issues has

been identified… the Authority and the national body shall

be obliged to cooperate with a view to either resolving the

divergence or preparing a joint document clarifying the

contentious scientific issues and identifying the relevant

uncertainties in the data.” [Reg. 178/2002 Article 30.4]

• The small number of experts who sit on

EFSA’s GMO panel have to deal with an

increasingly high number of complex authorisation

dossiers. This leads to a clear clear clear clear tendencytendencytendencytendency against against against against

rigorous and thorough rigorous and thorough rigorous and thorough rigorous and thorough evaluationsevaluationsevaluationsevaluations....

• EFSA does not respect its legal obligation toEFSA does not respect its legal obligation toEFSA does not respect its legal obligation toEFSA does not respect its legal obligation to

identify scientific uncertainties. identify scientific uncertainties. identify scientific uncertainties. identify scientific uncertainties. This is crucial to

enable risk managers, i.e. the European

Commission and the Council, to make informed

judgements.

“Overall uncertainty for each identified risk has to be

described, possibly including documentation relating to:

assumptions and extrapolations made at various levels in

the ERA [environmental risk assessment]; different scientific

assessments and viewpoints; uncertainties; the known limits

of mitigation measures; conclusions that can be derived

from the data.” [Commission Decision 2002/623]

• EFSA's assessments are based exclusivelyEFSA's assessments are based exclusivelyEFSA's assessments are based exclusivelyEFSA's assessments are based exclusively

on data submitted by the applicant company.on data submitted by the applicant company.on data submitted by the applicant company.on data submitted by the applicant company.

However, as the European Commission has

acknowledged, this data is often incomplete and of

poor quality.

“The information requested and supplied from the company

was mixed, scarce, delivered consecutively all over years,

and not convincing. The quality of the dossier can therefore

be considered as not sufficiently informative, taking into

consideration the specific legislator's chosen level of

protection.” [European Commission on WTO caseiv]

• EFSA EFSA EFSA EFSA lacks scientific expertise to lacks scientific expertise to lacks scientific expertise to lacks scientific expertise to fulfil itsfulfil itsfulfil itsfulfil its

legal legal legal legal requirementrequirementrequirementrequirement to carry out complex to carry out complex to carry out complex to carry out complex

environmental assessments.environmental assessments.environmental assessments.environmental assessments. Only two out of 21

scientists in EFSA's GMO panel have a professional

background in ecology and environmental

sciences.v The lack of cross-disciplinary expertise

has already led to flawed EFSA opinions, such as in

the case of GM maize MON863vi and the antibiotic-

resistant BASF Potato.vii

“…neomycin, and kanamycin, are of importance for

veterinary and human use and that their current and

potential future use cannot be classified [contrary to what

EFSA did] as of no or only minor therapeutic relevance.”

[EMEA on EFSA opinion on GM BASF potato]

• Under EU law, transparency must beUnder EU law, transparency must beUnder EU law, transparency must beUnder EU law, transparency must be

maintained throughout the whole authorisationmaintained throughout the whole authorisationmaintained throughout the whole authorisationmaintained throughout the whole authorisation

processprocessprocessprocess.viii    However, EFSA’s meetings and debates

take place behind closed doors and only very

limited information is provided to member states

and in particular to the public. Furthermore, when

EFSA requests further information to applicant

companies, their responses are not shared with

member states or the public.



• EFSA’s flawed opinions are directlyEFSA’s flawed opinions are directlyEFSA’s flawed opinions are directlyEFSA’s flawed opinions are directly

translated into decisions.translated into decisions.translated into decisions.translated into decisions. This situation violates EU

legal provisions, which require a much broader

consideration of the risks and impacts linked to

GMOs (see image below).ix

Figure: Current practice compared to the system required

by EU legislation

EFSA mandateEFSA mandateEFSA mandateEFSA mandate – In April 2008, EFSA agreed on a

mandate from the European Commission    to “select

appropriate techniques to assess long-term risks of

GMOs” within the next 24 months. x This mandate

demonstrates that EFSA is unable to meet its legal

requirements to the assess long-term impacts of

GMOs. Until EFSA has completed this task (i.e.

April 2010), it should not issue any opinions, as

these would violate EU legal requirements.

                                               
i Directive 2001/18/EC on the deliberate release of GMOs, Recital

(19), Article 2 (8) and Annex II; Regulation 178/2002 establishing
the European Food Safety Authority, Article 14(4).

ii Directive 2001/18/EC, Article 4(3), Article 6.2(iii), Article 13.2(a),
Article 19.1, Article 19.3(c) and Annex II.

iii Biogeographical regions have been recognised by the EU through
their inclusion in the Habitats Directive and through the listing of
new species and habitat types endemic in these regions in the
relevant annexes to the Birds and the Habitats Directives.

iv European Communities – Measures affecting the approval and
marketing of biotech products (DS291, DS292, DS293).
Comments by the European Communities on the Scientific and
Technical Advice to the WTO Panel, paras 762 and 763.

v See:
http://www.efsa.europa.eu/EFSA/ScientificPanels/GMO/efsa_loca
le-1178620753812_MembersAndWorkingGroup453.htm.

vi Monsanto’s analysis of GM maize MON863 was flawed, as
proved by independent scientific analysis (Séralini et al. 2007.
New analysis of a rat feeding study with a GM maize reveals
signs of hepatorenal toxicity. Archives of Environmental
Contamination and Toxicology).

vii EFSA's classification of the antibiotic-resistant marker gene
(ARMG) inserted in the BASF potato contradicted the WHO’s
classification and was also rejected by the European Medicines
Agency (EMEA).

viii Directive 2001/18 Recitals (10) and (48) and Annex II.B.
ix Directive 2001/18/EC and Regulation 1829/2003 on genetically

modified food and feed.
x See: http://registerofquestions.efsa.europa.eu/roqFrontend/

questionDetailsRO.jsf.

The way forwardThe way forwardThe way forwardThe way forward

1. In order to provide the necessary ecological and environmental expertise, the European Environmentthe European Environmentthe European Environmentthe European Environment

Agency (EEA) must be involvedAgency (EEA) must be involvedAgency (EEA) must be involvedAgency (EEA) must be involved in the authorisation process and be responsible for carrying out

environmental risk assessments;

2. EFSA must not publish any opinions on GMOsEFSA must not publish any opinions on GMOsEFSA must not publish any opinions on GMOsEFSA must not publish any opinions on GMOs until it has fulfilled its mandate to improve its knowledge

of long-term environmental risks posed by GM plants;

3. Long-term environmental assessmentsLong-term environmental assessmentsLong-term environmental assessmentsLong-term environmental assessments must be performed in all biogeographical regionsbiogeographical regionsbiogeographical regionsbiogeographical regions of the EU, to

assess the adverse effects that GMOs could have on different ‘receiving environments’;

4. EFSA should identify scientific uncertaintiesidentify scientific uncertaintiesidentify scientific uncertaintiesidentify scientific uncertainties and differences in scientific opinions between its GMO panel

and national competent authorities;

5. The risk assessment process must become transparentbecome transparentbecome transparentbecome transparent. EFSA must indicate in its opinions

minority opinions expressed within its GMO panel and make applicants’ information publicly

available;

6. Until the EU risk assessment procedures are revised, no GMOs should be granted anno GMOs should be granted anno GMOs should be granted anno GMOs should be granted an

authorisationauthorisationauthorisationauthorisation.


